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  [[Nick Dante 5/17/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Gregor Piatigorsky 
          Letter #4]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
              Dec. 8, 1962 
[[Letterhead: 400 SOUTH BUNDY DRIVE 
      LOS ANGELES 49, CALIFORNIA]] 
 
Dear Henry! 
 Your program last Sunday  
on TV was superb. I hope  
that you – NBC and your splendid  
ensemble are still celebrating  
the event! You should. We all  
here in Los Angeles should. so  
good so right it was in every respect.  
 In waiting for the next Temianka  
concert I congratulate you as  
your friend + musician [[said?]] 
the TV set taken! 
 
  Thanks again 
   
   Your Grisha Piatigorsky 
 
 
 
 
 
 
